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that they prefer the newly elected Graduatespaying a reasonable rate for its
water to Waynesville. It has only
asked that the matter of the rate

officials to work out an agree GdS Mountaineer
In KoreaBIRTHSint heween the two towns. The V

letter c.y'ains: r . t

If the Board of Aidciinen of
Ilazelwood pays this bill, they have New arrivals have been announl Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Phillips of

Waynesville, a daughter, June 5.rd at the Haywood County Hos
pital this week as follows:

MORE ABOUT

Hazelvvood
(Continued from Page 1)

made by Waynesville, the water
customers lliat had formerly been
buying water from Hazelwood were
taken over by Wayncsville and
Waynesville still insisted upon in-

creasing the water rate, We regret
this misunderstanding, but in an
effort to will) a neigh-

bor, we did not demand that the
tap be closed. The fuestion of the
title of these lines was not alTectcd

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Suttles of4'

be left to a new Board elected by
the People with tho, understanding
that they were to negotiate the
new water rate and settle the oth-
er matters at the same time. We
think this is the democratic way.
We believe that the present Board,
who will be in office less than a
month, should not be called upon
to prejudice the bargaining posi-
tion of its successors about a mat-
ter as important as this."

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Morgan of
Candler, Route 1, a daughter, June
G.

Joe, a daughter, May 31.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Justice of

weakened the position of the in-

coming Board of Aldermen in
working out a new long term
agreement. Ilazelwood might just
as well demand that Waynesville
pay its sewer charge of $5,000.00
and leave the other matters to .be
settled in the long term contract
by the new Board. The Ilazelwood
Board cannot put its successors in
this position. It docs not believe

Hazelwood, a son. May 31.J JMr. and Mrs. Frank Hyatt of
Janton, a daughter, June 6. 1Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Corbin of

3 Waynesville, Route 1, a son, June 1.It was expressed by Mr. Med- -
Mr. and Mrs. D. Winchester of

Hazelwood, a daughter, June 7.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Lanning f

ford, that "The two boards of al-

dermen (Wayncsville and Hazel-woo- d)

should be able to sit around
, that the people of Waynesville and

Waynesville, a daughter, June 2.
Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Swanger of

Hazelwood, a son, June 7.

by the main line being tapped into
by Waynesville. This question will
have to be considered in the final
settlement of this matter,.

The Ilazelwood officials take the
position that in view of I heir coin-

ing town election on June Hllth.

the friends of Waynesville that
live in Hazelwood expect the Board
of Aldermen of Waynesville to
take this stand.

Ilazelwood has never objected to

Mr. and Mrs. Tilnian Cunning

a conference table and with mu-

tual respect for each other's rights,
arrive at a water rate that is fair
and settle the matters that arc out- -

Sarah Margaret James, the
ham of Waynesville, a son, June 2. Mr. and Mrs. Dock Bradley of

Canton, a daughter, June 7.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
James of Waynesville was award

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Poteate ofed her A.B, degree in sociology
Waynesville, a daughter, June 3. If the earth's axis were perpen

1 ldicular to the plane of the earth's
orbit around the sun there wouldMr, and Mrs. Norman Stamey of

Canton, a daughter, June 3. be no change in seasons.

with related fields In history and
religion.

An honor student her name Is
listed on the academic Dean's List
on the basis of her high scholastic
achievement.

Before attending Meredith, Miss
James attended Mars Hill College.
At Meredith she has been a mem-
ber of the Sociology Club. thi Psi

Mr. and Mrs. James Back of PFC R. J. Kirkpatrick. son of Mr
Canton, a son, June 3. and Mrs. V. N. Kirkpatrick ofThe Salvation Army operates in

White Oak, and one of the first92 countries and territories of theMr. and Mrs. Frank Gray offeV' i Mr Authentic Mr-- T ttyfet
ttn In

world- - servicemen .to receive the Moun-
taineer from his community, ex- -

Lake Junaluska, a son, June 4.

Chi Club, the YWA, the Alpha
Kappa Delta, a national socioloev
society the Folk Dance Club, and
the 1'hllarctia Society.

TRANSACTIONS IN....
Real Estate

Wayncsville Township

Jane B, McClees to Hugh L.
Leach and wife.

O. C. Parson to Frank L. Rogers
and wife.

Myrtle Brendle Little and hus
band to Betty Little Migliarini.

Verlin Evans and wife to Rich
ard Masters and wife.These Roblee Soft-Step- p

Swan Hendrix and wife to Glenn
styled by MEN for MEN Medford and wife.

Larry Caldwell and wife to Frankshoes designed from a man s vrr-- r mi .;f I L. Rogers and wife.

"O.K, Dermis. U't 'J

native populaij,,,,;:

"'is thanks in ,
the U Jloi ' llom Korfa

"- nit hiArmy m lnchM U- - -

cars in World War 11

wounded rim inn ik.i,. . , ' u q

vimsiea in October, I9d

It F.I) BUSS

Potatoe

5 lbs 23i

Addie Mabel Browning to Fan
nie Kate Browning and others.

E. R. Cogdill and wife to Marv
Moody.

Herbert Braren and wife to D. S.
Cross and wife.

point of view. Their rugged lines

and mellow leathers make your spring

clothes look smart! That flexible Soft.
Stepper construction adds wonderful

walking comfort, too.

sEflGGS

Reavcrdam Township

Lura Wright to Wessie Wright.
W. J. Muse and wife to C. W.

Weddings are wonderful. Uut
who can live on wedding cake?
Nol your husband! He 'wants
good-tastin- hearty meals 'i
of them a day. But that's uo
problem if you shop at KAY'S
For here are all the delicious
good things that help make
those first meals memorable.
And our righ't-si- e servings
for two make meal planning
easier and more economical.
You'll notice, too, that all our
prices arc low prices a real
help to just married budgets.

Hardin.

$9.95
to

$14.95
Nora Smathers and husband to

L. P. Dixon and wife.
Jack T. Burrus and wife to Hat--

tie J. Smathcrs.
O II. Robcrson and wile to W.r B. Byrd and wife.
Ervln Reno and wife to Marv

Pillsbury 4 .01
. 10-l- b Bag I

.

Santo "17
. l ib Bag IIC
. IS 20o1ml ,x2Mk RAv Thompson and husband.

George J. Wrighlaml wife to
John F. Whitteci and wife.

Carl f). Ingle and wile to Ever-
ett C. Powell. 13cLibby

. Buffet

X
v.v.vvmm KountyKist

. 8-- 8c

. S1t 10c

standing."
A spokesman lor the Town of

Ilazelwood said that the details of
the sewer controversy had not
been brought in the open prior to
the latest demand from- the

LAUGH - Jl'ICY

LEMONS

31c doz.
1 1 k Libby

Buffet

9cVanCamp
8--7

FLOUR
COFFEE

XSYRUP
TEACHES
GREEN PEAS ..

BEETS ............
PEAR HALVES .

PORK & BEANS ..

RICE
PINEAPPLE
NIBLETS CORN
CORN FLAKES ..

ORANGEADE ...

TOMATO JUICE
APPLE SAUCE .

BLUEBERRIES . ..

Comet Reg Q
. 12-o- z IOC
DelMonte 4 c

- No 1 flat I3C

Waynesville board. "Now the peo-

ple of Hazelwood want to know
why the $5,000 water bill
has not been paid, and this letter
should be the answer," the spokes-
man continued.

The election for Ilazelwood is
set lor June 30tli, and in Waynes-
ville ,the town election will be
July 17th.

GOLDEN II U AIM

CELERY

10c

FANCY
W. Kernel 17c A TOMATOES- 12-o- z

Kelloggs
8--

HJ-- C

No 211

15c

10c
Ctn. 19c

did mnniwiAijjjiwmra

Campbell's 4 A
13'-o- z IUC

W. House 4
No 303 IIC- .vMemo from the U. S. A.

goldkn uiri;

BANANAS

Lb. 13c
Wyman's

No 303 29c

BROCCOLI Pkg

IH'I.ANV

Butter Beans .
Pkg

I) t' LA NY 12 (.
STRAWBERRIES
DULANY BABY

LIMA BEANS
K11A1T FLAMINGO

ORANGE JUICE
Cheese Spreads

KRAFT

SALAD OIL Qt BotPimienlo, Olive, Pineapple

Whole or Half

HAMS

59clb

Loin End
Pork Roast

Cello Pke.
Livermush

lb. 49c

lb. 33c
5 0z.
Jar Peanut Butter 12-o- z

DEL MONTE

Tom. Catsup H-o- z

LARGE SIZE

BISQUICK
Kit A FT

OLEO-
MARGARINE

Yellow Quarters

We Americans don't get mad easyt

But when we do, look out !

We pitch in and turn out guns, tanks, planes and
ships faster than anybody else on earth.

But nobody boots us into line. No commissars.
So bayonets. No slave labor. We just get to work
because we've got something to work for . . ,
our liberties and our freedoms.

And back of our men and machines is electric
power as much as all the rest of the world has..

It's steady, dependable power the kind
provided by our business-manag- ed electric light
and power companiesthe kind that helped perform
production miracles' in World War II.. Today, these
companies have doubled the supply of electric power
available before that war and they're stepping
it up all the time

Yessir, we have power with more on the way-- end

we know how to use it. That's a good thing
for everybody to remember right now. And it's a good
thing for some people here at home to remember
when they say "the government could do a better job
of running the electric light and power business.

"MEET COUIU AXCHH".iM)CU P.M toOtn Tim

6 BOTTLE CARTON

COCA-COLA- S

End Cut sliced

Pork Chops Chopped Ham lb. 85c

ZLQc lb s,lcedt'V Liver Cheese lb. GOc

CANNING SUPPLIES
Ccrto bot. 25c Jelly Glasses
pkc.

- 13 pt.-55- c

DEL MONTE

Peach Halves, No h ;

MIRACLE Willi" l

SalrfdKess'g, 16-of- 1

1 Lb.

.. rkg. 32
12 pt. - 57c

OLIVES 2 oz
Sure ell 225c

Pen Jell 225c
Ti'jll Hfncnn T GERBER'S STRAINED

ARMOUR in79ea BABY FOOD 3 29c

mm rWfMMmm
SUPER M AHM1PAK.K SHOP SAVE

( CABOMMA ywrgm tlCST COMFAWT )


